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Auburn — For the first 
time in the history of the 
institution, the Auburn 
Correctional Facility has 
hosted a program of the 
Cursillo movement, Residents 
Encounter Christ. 

Cursillo literature states 
that the program is parallel in 
format to the Cursitlp 

Weekend, but is modified to 
conform to the prison 
structure, the prison system, 
and the inmates themselves. 

The event took place Nov. 
12-14, and drew 40 inmates 
and 15 Cursillistas. In ad
dition, several priests took 
part. Father Joseph Gatanese 
joined Father James Enright 

Fr. Louis J. 
Hohman 

the Open Window 

A Question 
OfPenance 
Dear Father Hofcnun, 

Isbave alwaystried to he a 
wetMofonned athobc, but I 
was sarprised to read die 

. fbDowing excerpt in the back 
of a l^calendar fn iMt by 
tneOarttiaas in Chicago: 

"Catholics, are to sub-
- stitate penance of their own 
choosing on alt ether 
Fridays (Fridays oatside o*V 
Lent) and. days of prayer, 
(e.g^ former ember and" 
rogation days.)" 

The preceding part 
mentioned the well-known. 
requirement for meatless 
Fiidays^uringLentandjuso 
a meatless Ash Wednesday 
for all CatnoHcs 14 years of 

Unfortunately, the leaders 
of the Church did not do a 
very good'job bersuading 
people that self-denial is very 
necessary and the net result 
was that very few people 
substituted any kind of 
penance or mortification. In 
general the kind of penance 
we do should relate to the 
kinds of sins which trouble 
us. Apart from that there are 
other forms of self-denial 
which, are-; built, in to the 
present situation. One of the 
best I can think of at this 
point is the-meetings with 

1 renembcfTithariBisbop 
Sheen snggested snch 
penance as visiting, patients 
in hospitals. What puzzled 
me was bow to determine 
whkhdays are former ember 
days and rogation days. 

One day after a long talk 
with my pastor in the 
Confessional I said to myself 
I might as well ask- how to 

. figure out what these' extra 
days of penance are. Un
fortunately, I had picked a 
bad time t<i ask because the 
pastor had to get ready for 
saying. Mass. His reply was '• 
that tbe general rule was 
that Christ told us we must 
do penance in order to be 
saved. (I had known that) 

.The way I solved the 
problem was to do a tittle 

penance every. ' day. 
However, I would be-very 
surprised if more than a very 
small percentage of 
Catholics know all of the 
penance requirements of 
present. Church laws. 
Tberefore, for tbeir benefit, 

which" mosty-pTsopfe-.ate; 
afflicted (it*somecases quite 
numerous),: Another form of 
penance for some is doing 
serious reading rather than, 
watching the foolishness of 
TV. 

- If you would like to use 
the ember days as special 
days of penance, they were 
the following: The Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday 

Lent, those same three days 
after Pentecost, after Sept. 
14 (Feast of the Exultation 
of the Cross) and after Dec. 
13 (Feast of St Lucy). They 
roughly correspond to the 
four changes of seasons. 
Rogations days were: Feast 
of St. Mark (April 25) and 
the three days before 
Ascension Thursday. There 
might be good reason for 
choosing specific days 
because otherwise we might _ 
never be reminded of pur", 
duty 4o do penance. Your 
idea of doing a little penance 
every day is of course an 
excellent one and far better 
than forced legal ob
servances on particular days. 

and Edward Zimmer, all of 
Auburn, and Father Jerome 
Dissek of the Diocese of 
Buffalo, who served as 
spiritual director of the effort. 

According to the October 
issue of "Prism," a newsletter 
of the local Cursillo 
movement, "Three years ago, 
when the REC weekend was 
first proposed, the answer was 
a most emphatic NO! . . . 
About two and a half years 
years following initial contact 
. . . permission was requested 
to put on a REC one day a 
week, over a 12-week period. 
We shared our hopes and 
expectations about putting on 
the REC with the- residents 
themselves and asked them to 
join us in prayer. This they did 
as they prayed for us and with 
us. In the interim, a new 
Assistant -Superintendent for 
Programs had been assigned 
to the prison. Now everything 
had to be checked through 
him. Back to step one, we 
thought . . . A few minutes 
into the conversation, per
suasive arguments and all that 
had to be presented . . . he 
stopped it and gave' the go-
ahead to put it on, saying, 'If 
you hadn't asked to do it, I 
would have suggested it to 
you myself.*" 

Cursillistas who par
ticipated in trie event include 
Joe Arrioia, Bob Bacher (who 
had participated in a REC at 
Fishkill Correctional Facility 
four years ago), Vance 
Carpenter, Carl Casstiglione, 
Ted Cobb, John Collins, Don 
Curreri, Dave Large, Sal 
LeChase, Vince Phillips, Fritz 
Palleschi, Tony Rocchi, Philip 
Sinopoli, Santo Sinopoli 
(reoor for .theAubura RECK -' 
and Deacon Stanley Zawacki. 
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SISTER HOG AN 

Sister Hogan Is 
Guest Conductor 
Of State Chorus 

Virginia Hogan, SSJ, of 
Fairport is guest conductor of 
the Women's Chorus of the 
State School Musk Con
ference, from Nov. ,29 to Dec. 
3 at the Concord in Liberty. 

She .is the first state resident 
and first woman invited to 
conduct the chorus. The 
concert itself will be tonight 
(Dec. 1). 

Sister Hogan is the founder, 
-vocal .coach and conductor of 
the Perinton Community 
Chorus and Orchestra and the 
Rochester Diocesan Festival 
Choir. She is a senior ad
judicator and vocal chair
person for the music festivals 
of the State Music Association 
and- is known for her choral 
wort- at St. Agnes High 
School and with the Sisters of 
St. Joseph Concert Chorale. 

She received her bachelor's 
and master's degrees in music 
education from Nazareth 
College. Sister Hogan has 
studied advanced conducting 
with such musicians as 
Frederick Fennell and Elaine 
Brown and extensively with 
RobjerJtjShaw.olCJioralefame. 

What is a 
pre-arrangement?) 

We'd like to answer, 
your questions con 

cerning pre-arrangements\ 
in a sincere, confidential manner, 

carrying-on our fifty-two year tradition of\ 
dignity, competence and understanding. 
POL VINO and GRAN AT A 

FUNERAL HOME 
FRANKLIN G.GRANATA 

371 Lake Ave., Roch. 14608 458-3341 

COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENT SERVICES 

REMODELING & GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 
OUR MOST IMPORTANT RECOMMENDATION IS A SATISFIED CUSTOMER 

SOWING THE ROCHESTER ARE* WITH INTEGRITY FOR OVER 25 YEARS 

We'll GetThe Job Done 
Quickr/... Professionally 

KITCHEN •BATHROOM REMODELING, 
ROOFING • SIDING • INSULATION 

ROOM ADDITIONS * DORMERS 
CONVENIENT BANK TERMS ARRANGED 

ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 
ESTIMATING & PLANNING SERVICE 

CALL THE EXPERTS 889-5090 
OUT OF tOWII 
GALL COLLECT 

WM. C. McCOMBS co. 
vttrrountMOwnooMATuiscMUAvt. 

considered 
prayer as 
context 

to be days/ ot 
in, this 

(Signed) T.V.L. 

"• DearT.ViL^ •*—'-> - -.-

it has been quite some 
time s i r^ -t|te~off«ial-last: - -
days _Jn^^^Church>.w^re_ 
limited to Ash; Wednesday 

^-©odff-^Friflay^^iysf-.^' 
, . abstinence to the Fridays of 

£ent-.'-i,-3&e "reasjon was 
• ibegfttt- t tey^ j^ i iee t i r j l ^ 

^spiritual•sbenrffe to,jno|t, .„ 

.' iSubstitut^i^^rnvjSoCsM*; -

':'••. 1i^^SI^^SS^mlSirK 
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Precooked, then carefully frozen. 
Rosetto pierogis take only minutes 

Irom the freezer to your dinner 
table. Filled with a hearty 

potato-cheese blend. Rosetto 
pierogis are the perfect 

complement Tor any meat dish. 
They make a satisfying, 

inexpensive meal served 
alone or with cottage cheese. 

Look for the red and white 
Rosetto pierogi bag in 

your frozen food section. 

the purchase price of a 30 oz. bag 
of frozen ROSETTO 20 precooked 
pierogis without sauce. 

Save Money, Buy a Package Today! 

DEALER: Resttto Feeds wiltftdiM this csupon at 10 Whits Strtu 
HSCftHtsr. NY 14009 for 30s plus 7« hwflinj. proviMswpon is 
taktn in txchangt tar a packaga at trazan Ratatta praeaakad 

" b. in KcordMca with t tnuif our agrsiMnL Gash vahii 
»ef a csnt This coaptn veld where taxed. prohiwttd or 

rastricM by taw. 
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